
MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION 
OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, HELD AT PHILA- 
DELPHIA THE 15th DAY OF JULY, 1776, AND CON- 
TINUED BY ADJOURNMENTS TO THE 28th SEPTEMBER 
FOLLOWING. 

At a meeting of the conveation for the State of PennsYlvania, 
held in the city of Plliladelphia, on the 15th day of July, in the 
year one ~tihousand seven ‘hundred and seventy-six. 

MONDAY, July 15th, 1776. P. M. 

The respective judmges of the elec’tion of the city of ‘Phils- 
delphia and the several counties, made the returns 3s follow, 
viz: 

For the city of Philadelphia. 

Timothy Metl,ack, James Cannon, 
Benjamin Franklin, George Clymer, 
Frederick Kuhl, George Schlosser, 
Owen Biddle, David Rittenbouse. 

For the county of Philadelphia. 

Fred,erick Antis, 
Henry Hill, 
Robert Loller, 
Joseph Blewer, 

Jolhn Bull, 
Thomas Potts, 
Edward Bartholomew, 
William Coates. 

For the oounty of Bucks. 

Joseph Hart. 
John Wilkinson, 
Samuel Smith, 
John Keller, 

William Vanhorn, 
John Grier, 
Abra,ham Van Middleswarts, 
Joseph Kirkbride. 

For the county ‘of Chester. 

Benjamin Bartholomew, 
John Jacobs, 
Thomas ,Strawbridge, 
Robert Smith, 

S’amuel Cunningham, 
John Hart, 
John Mackey, 
John Flemming. 
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For the county of Lanoaster. 

George Ro,5s, Joseph Sherrer, 
Philip Marsteller, John Hubley, 
Thomas Porter, Henry Slaymaker, 
Bartram Galbreath, Alexander Lowrey. 

For the county of York. 

John Hay, 
James Edgar, 
Willkm Rankln, 
Henry Slagle, 

Francis Crazart, 
James Smith, 
Robert M’Pherson, 
Joseph Donaldson. 

For ,the county of Gumberland. 

John Harris, 
J’onathan Hoge, 
Willi,am Clarke, 
Robert Whitehill, 

William Duffield, 
James Brown, 
Hugh Alexander, 
James M’Clean. 

For ‘the cuun.ty of Berks. 

Jacob Morgan, 
Gabriel Hiester, 
John Leeher, 
Benjamin Spyker. 

Daniel Hunter, 
Valentine Eckert, 
Charles Shoemaker, 
Thomas Jones. 

For the oounlty of Northampton. 

Simon Dresbach. 
Jacob Arndt. 
Peter Buobholde~r, 
Peter Rhoads, 

Jacob Stroud, 
Neigal Gray, 
Abraham Miller, 
Jlohn Ralston. 

For the county of Bedford. 

Thomas Smith, 
John Wilkins, 
Benjamin Elliot, 
Thomas Coulter, 

Joseph Powell, 
Henry Rhoads, 
Jolhn Burd, 
John Cessna. 

For the oounlty of Northumberland. 

William Cooke, 
James Potter, 
Robert Martin, 
Matthew Brown, 

Walter Clark, 
Jahn Kelley, 
James Crawford, 
John Weitzell. 
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For ‘the county of Westmoreland. 

James Barr, 
Edward Cook, 
James Smhth, 
John Moore, 

John Carmichael, 
James Perry, 
John M’Clellan, 
Christopher Lavingair. 

TUESDAY, July 16, 1776. 

Dr. Benjamin Franklin was unlanimously chosen President. 
Col. George Ross was unanimoussly chosen Vice-Pretsident. 
John Morris, Esq. was chosen Secretary. 
Mr. Jacob Garrigues was ch,osen assistant clerk to the Sec- 

retary. 
Mr. Morris not being in the city at presen’t, Col. Matlack is 

requested to perform ‘the ‘duty of Secretary till Mr. Morris 
may return. 

The qualificatio,n ‘and profession of faith recommended by 
the oonference of committees, held at Philadelphia on the 
25th of June last, were read, taken and subscrib,ed by all the 
members nlow present, viz: 

Benjamin Franklin, 
Timothy Mtaltlack, 
Frederick Kuhl, 
Owen Bbddle, 
James Cannon, 
Georgi Clymer, 
George Schlosser, 
Davi,d Rittenhouse, 
Frederick Antis, 
Henry Hill, 
Robert Loller, 
Joseph Blewer, 
Jahn Bull, 
Edward Bartholomew, 
Jloseph Hart, 
John Wilkinson, 
Samuel Smith, 
John Keller, 
William Vanhorn, 
John Grier, 
Joseph Kirkbrlde, 
John Hart, 
Thomas Strawbridge, 

Robert Smith, 
Samuel Cunningham, 
John Mackey, 
George Ross, 
Bartram Galbreath, 
Joseph Sherrer, 
John Hubley, 
Henry Slaymaker, 
Alexanlder Lowrey, 
John Hay, 
James Edgar, 
Francis Crazart, 
Jalmes Smith, 
Robert M’Pherson, 
Joseph Donaldson, 
John Harris, 
Jonathan Hoge, 
William Clarke, 
William Duffleld, 
James Brown, 
James M’Clean, 
Jacob Morgan, 
Gabriel Hiester, 
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John Lesher, 
Ben,jamin Spyker, 
Daniel Hunter, 
Charles Shoemaker, 
Thomae Jones, 
Simon Dresbach, 
.Jaaob Arnd’t, 
Peter Buckholder, 
Peter Rhoads, 
Jacob Stroud, 
Neigal Gray, 
Abraham Miller, 

John Ralston, 
Thomas Smi’th, 
John Wilkins, 
Benjamin Elliot, 
Thomlas Ooulter, 
Joseph Powell, 
Henry Rhoads, 
John Burd, 
John Cessna, 
Walter Clark, 
John Kelley, 
James Crawford. 

William Sheed is appoinlted daorjkeeper. 

On motion, Resolved, That application be made to Gen. 
Roberdeau, requesting him tso issue an order for permitting 
John Morris and Jacob Garrigues to return to tihis city, they 
being ‘appointed to ‘the office,s of secretary and assisbant clerk 
to this convention. 

The convention then proceeded to the consideration of leg- 
islative business. 

WEDNESDAY, July 1’7, 1776. 

UpIon motion, Resolved, Th’at. the Rev. Mr. William White, 
be requested. to perform divine service to-morrow morning be 
fore this oonvention, that we may jsointly offer up our prayers 
to Almighty God, to afford us hi’s divine grace and a.ssistance 
in the importanlt and ardnous task co’mmiitted Co us, #and to 
offer up our praises and thanksgivings for the manifold mer- 
cies and the peculiar interposition of his special providence, 
in behalf of these injured, oppre,ssed and insulted United 
smes. 

Cal. Matla,ck and Mr. Clymer are appoi’mted to wailt (on the 
Rev. Mr. White, and furnish him a copy of [the foregoing re- 
solve. 

Mr. Matthias Brown, John Flemming, Philip Marsteller and 
Robert Whitehill appearemd in the ‘house for the first time, 
took the oaths, an,d made a,nd signed the professi,on of fabth 
required. 

The oonvenltion ‘then resumed ‘the consideratilon of legislative 
and executive business. 
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THURSDAY, July lSth, 1776. 

Mr. Morris, the Secretary, now attending, it was ordered, 
upon moti,on, that he shoulcl take the following affirmation, 
viz: 

I, John Morris, do ‘declare, thiat I ,do n’olt hold myself bound 
to besar allegilan~ce to ‘George the third, king of ‘Great Britain, 
and that I will steadily and firmly at all times promote the 
most effeotual m.eans, acoording .to ,the best of my s’kill and 
knowledge, to oppose t’he tyrannical proceedings of the king 
and parliamenit of NGre.at Britain, .againsC the American co,lo- 
nies, #and support #a government in this state on the authority 
of the people only; e.nd that ‘as secretary .of thi,s convention, 
I will be fai,thful and m’ake fair an,d just minutes of all their 
proceedings, ‘according to t’he best of my abilities, and keep 
all such secrets as shall be directetd to be kept by the con- 
ventio’n 

W#hich he did acoordingly. 
Ordered, a&o, That the clerk, when he shall come, shall 

m’ake a decl.aration ‘to ,the like import. 
The Rev. Mr. White at,tending, agree+ably #to the request of 

yesteiday, and having performed ,divine service, and being 
witlhtdrawn, it wa,s 

Ordered, on motion, That Mr. Matlack an&d Mr. ‘Clymer wait 
npon ‘that gentlemsan, with the thanks of ,the convention for 
his services. 

Upon motion, aud after debate, Resolved. That a committee 
be appointed to make an essay for a d,eclarati,on of rigbIts for 
this state. 

‘Resolved, also, Thalt the said co,mmilttee consist of eleven 
persons, viz: Mr. Biddle, Col. Bull, the Rev. Mr. Vanhorn, 
Mr. Jacsobs, Col. Ross, Cal. James Smith, Mr. Hoge, Mr. Morgan, 
001. Stroud, Col. Thomas Smith and Mr. Marbtin. 

Mr. Abraham Van Middleswarts, Mr. ILobe%? Martin, Mr. 
John Weitzel #anId Mr. John Jacobs appeared in the house for 
the first ti’me, took the oath or affirm(ation, and made and 
signed the professio’n of faifth required. 

The convention resume8cl the c~on.siderati.on of legislative ex- 
ecutive business. 

FRIDAY, July 19, 1776. 

Cal. James Potter, one of the members from Nonthumberland, 
and Mr. William Rankin, one of the me’mbers for York counsty, 
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appeared in the ‘house for the ilrst time, took the oaths and 
made ,and subscribed the profession of faith required. 

The convention resumed the consideration of legislative and 
executive business. 

SATURDAY, July 20, 1776. 

The convention resumed the consideration of legisl.ative and 
executive business. 

MON,DAY, July 22, 1776. 

The tolLowing members from Westmoreland, viz: James 
Barr, Eldw:ard Cook, John Moore, John ‘Carmichael, John M’- 
Clellan, Christopher Lavingair land James Smith, now appeared 
in (the ‘house, took the oaths, anld madme and subscribed the 
professison of faith; as did also Hugh Alexander, of Cumber- 
land, and Valentine E&art, of Berks. 

On motion, Ordered, Th’at Mr. John Moore be added to the 
declaration of righ,ts committee, and ,that the s,aid comlmittee 
have leave of ,absence. 

The oonvention then resumed ‘the ooasideration of legi~slative 
and exeoutive btminess. 

TUESDAY, July 23, 1776. 

Mr. Benjamin Rar,tholomew and Mr. James Perry appeared 
in Ithe house for the first time, took the oaths, an,d m’ade and 
subscribed the profession of faith. 

The oonvention then resumed the consideration of legisla- 
tive and executive business. 

WEDNESDAY, July 24, 1776. 

Col. Henry Sl’agle appeared in the house for the first time, 
and took the oath, and made and subscribed the profusion of 
faith. 

On motion, ‘Resolved, That the same gen,tlemen who ‘are on 
the declaration of rights committee, be appointed ‘o draw 
up ‘an essay f,or a frame or system of government for this 
StJate. 

Qn motion, Resolved, That Mr. John Lesher be one of the 
oommi~ttee ,for essaying a frame of government, in ‘the room of 
Mr. Jacob Morgan, who ie absent with leave. 

The conven4ion resumled the consid,eration of legislative and 
executive business. 
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THURSDAY, July 25, l’iT6. 

Mr. Thomas Porter appearing in the house for the first time, 
took {the osth, and made and subscribed the profession Of 

faith. 
It was moved anmd Resolv,ed, That thi,s convention do agree 

to the fol180wing resolution and declaration, viz: 
,We, the represenitatives of the freemen of the state af Penn- 

sylvania, i’n general oonvention assembled, taking into our 
most serious consideration the clear, strong and cogent reasons 
given by the hmon’orable continental Congress, for the declas- 
ing ,this, as well as the other United States of America, FREE 
and INDEPENDENT, do ,thereupon resolve, Iand be it hereby 
resolved and ,declared, that we, in behalf of ourselves and our 
constituents, do unanimously ,approve of the said resolution 
and declaration of Congress of the 4th inst: And we do de- 
clare before ‘Go,d and th,e worl,d, (that we will support an,d Imain- 
tain the freediom and inldependenee of (@his and the other 
Unilted ‘States of Ammerica, at ‘the utmiost risk of our 1ive.s and 
fortunes. 

Th,e committee for essaying a (declaration of rights, reported 
a draft ‘for #that purpose, which being read, was ordered ‘to 
lie on the table for further aonsitderetfion. 

On moti,on, Ordered, That 001. Mat&k, Mr. Cann,on, Cal. 
Potter, Mr. Ritten.house, Mr. Whitehill and Col. Galbreath, be 
add’ed (to ,th,e committee for brimnging in an essay for a frame of 
government. 

The convention resumed the consideration of legisbative and 
executive business. 

FRIL>AY, July 26, 1776. 

The report of the committee for the declaration of rights 
was (again read, anmd a mlotion was made a,nd seoon’ded, thlat the 
same be recommitted, but the previous question being called 
for, it was thereupon 

Resolved, That the questi,on be not now put on the sa.id 
motion. 

Upon motion, Resolved, T,hat ,the minutes of this oenvention 
be published weekly, in English an,d German, and that this 
house will appoint & commLttee ‘to superintend the publication. 

The oonvenltion resumed the consideration of the report of 
the declaration of rights, and after some considerable time 
spent therein, it was, 
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‘Upon motion, Resolved, That the said report be recommitted 
to (the oomsmititele who were originrally appointed thereon. 

The conventboa resumed ,the consideration of legislative and 
executive business. 

SATURDAY, July 27, 1776. 

‘Ilhe com~mittee appointed !to bring in ‘an e,ssay of the de&a- 
ration of rights, and to whom the same was recommitted, re- 
paopted a n’ew draft thereof; which being in part read by para- 
graphs and debated upon for some time, was postponed for 
further consideration. 

The ccrrivenltion r’esumed bthe non~sideration of legislative 
and executive business. 

MONDAY, July 29, 1776. 

The conventison resumed the oon8sitderation of ,the draft of 
the d,eclarati,on off righits, and went thpo’ugh the same by para- 
graphs. Whereupon ht was 

Ordered, That Csol. Hill and Mr. Hubley procure to be printed 
96 mpies of the said dmraft, for the fusrther consideration 
of the members of ‘this Ihonse. 

July 30, 31, an.d Augu,st 1, 17i6. 

The c’onventtion resumed ‘the co’nsidmewtion of legislative and 
execntive business, with Uhis exception. On the 1st Augus’, 

On .motion, Retsolved, That *this convenltion will to-morrow 
morning resolve itself into a oolmmi,ttee o,f ,the whole, in order 
to take into consideration some important matters relative 
ito the proposed new Iframe of government. Also 

Ondlererd, That every ,member of this conventiom be punctual 
in his attendance Iat lthe ‘hou,se to-msorrow morni,ng. 

FRIDAY, August 2, 1776. 

A memorial from t’he inhabitanN&! of Turkey-f,oot trownship, 
in Bedlord ooun,ty, setting dorth their opinion respecting the 
intended new fx%me of government, was read, and 

Ordered, To lie lo#n the table. 
The order of #the *day was then rea,d, and the oo’nvention in 

oonsequence thereo,f resolved itself into ‘a oammittee of the 
wthole heu,se; Cloll. Joseph Kirkbride was called to and assumed 
the chair. 
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Sfter a very considerable time spent in deliberation, the 
president resume.d the chair. and then Col. Kirkbride, the 
chairman of the committee, reported: Thalt it was the opinion 
of the said commitbee. that (the future legislature of this state 
shall consist of on,e branch only. under proper restriotio,ns. 

Whereupon, it was moved and resolved, Th,at the future leg- 
islature of this state &all ronsist of one bqnch ‘only, under 
proper restrictions. 

August 5th, 6th, Sth, Seth, 9th, 10th and lath, 1776. 

The convention was ,occupied in the consideraGtion of legis- 
lative and executive business. 

On t’he 5t.h Jaoob Garrigues, the assistanlt clerk, appearing, 
took the anirmation required by ‘a former mlnu&e.. 

,4ug. ‘7. W,illiam Cooke appearing for the first time in the 
house, tlolok the oath, and made and subscribed the profession 
of faith. 

August 13t.11, 1776. 

The oonvention in committee of ‘the whole, made progress 
in the consideration of #the bill of ri&ts, and also resumed Uhe 
oonsidel>ation of legislative ‘and executive business. 

hugwt 13, 1776. 

According bo ,the order of the day. 
The convention resolved i&self inlto a commitiee Iof the who19 

house; Col. Kirkbride was called to and assumed the chair. 
After some further ,deliberation on the declaration of rights, 
t’he presi’dent resum,ed stihe chair, and 001. Kirkbride, from the 
com~mittee. reported cthatt t!hey had ,agreed to the report which 
he then delivered into, the house. and being read, Che further 
con,silderation thereof was postp.oned. 

FRIDbT, August 16, 1776. 

The convention resumed the considera,tion of the report of 
the commiNCt,ee respecting the ,declarati+on of rights, whioh being 
read by paragraphs, received the final assent of the convention. 

[For declaration, &c. see postea.] 

SBTURDAP, August 17, 1’776. 

The convention was occupied with the consider&ion of leg- 
isLtive and executive bu,siness. 
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MONDAY, August 19, 1776. 

The oonvention appoinlted to essay a frame or plan for the 
future government of this state, broughrt in a dl?tit for that 
purpose, which being pead, was ordered for considepstion on 
Wednesday next, the Zlst in&. 

TUESDAY, Augulsh 20, 1776. 

The commi~btee resumed the oonsideration of legislative and 
execntive business. 

WEDNBSDAY, August 21, 1776. 

The convetiilon, according to the order ,of the day, resolved 
itself into a committee of *he whole house, in order to take 
into consideration the frame of government-Mr. Rittenhouse 
was called to and tassumed the chair. After ‘a very consider- 
able tilme ~spen~t in debating and deliber’atiag, the prestdan’t re- 
sumed the chair, and Mr. tRittenh,otme repontield fram the com- 
milttee, that they h,sd made some, progress in the business com- 
mittid ‘to ,them, land desired leave of the hsouse i&o .tilt again Ito- 
morrow morning; w’hich was given accordingly. 

August 22d and 23’d, 1776. 

The oommittee reported further progress. 

August 24, 26, 27 and 28, 1776. 

lJhe conventi,on WCLE occupied with (the consideration of leg- 
islative anld exeoutive busin@Eus. 

August 29, 30 and 31, 1’776. 

The oom!mittee of the whole reported further progress in the 
oonsid#eration of the time ‘of govern,ment. 

September 5d anId Qth, 1776. 

The convention, among other things, made progress in tie 
commititee of the whole i,n the consideration oP the frame of 
government. 

THURISDAIY, September 5, 1776. 

The oonve&ion rmolved itself into a committee of the whole 
house, in order to resume the consideration of the frame of 
g0vernmen.t. Mr. Rittenbouse was called to and assumed the 
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chair; after some time the presidlent resu#med (the chair, and 
Mr. Rittenhoase reported from ‘the comlmittee, thalt ‘they had 
finisheld the busiaess referred to them, and were rea.ly to re- 
port (thereon. Which report was read, ,and 

,Ordered, That the presiden,t, Mr. Rittenhouse and Mr. Van- 
h,orn, be desired to revise *the same, an,d make such alterations 
therein in ,method and stile, without affecting the sen,se, as 
they may ~thin~k proper; Iand when that is done, to get 406 
oopies printed fer public consideration. 

The convention then resumed the con,sideration of legis- 
lative and executive busine.ss. 

Frem the 5th to the 16th of September, 1776. 

The convenltiosn was engaged in the cormi’deraltion Iof legis- 
lative antd executive business. 

MONDBY, September 16, 1776. 

The convention, agreeably to the order of the day, resumed 
the consideration of the frame of government. 

It was moved by Cal. Ross and secon,ded by Mr. Clymer, 
th,at the fir.& land second sections of (the proposed fram’e of 
government be debated upon and amended. Whereupon it 
Wft.8 

Resolved, That the further debate on the aecon’d section is 
preclusded, because it was fully ‘debated ,and determined before, 
as ,appeaTs by ,the minutes of {the 1st ,and 2d of August last. 

Moved ,and seconded that the yeas and nays on any ques- 
tion in ,the frame of government .&all be entered on ,the min- 
utes, when it shall be required by any four members: But the 
previous question being put, it was detenmined Chat the ques- 
tion be not now pu,t. 

September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23 and 24, 1776. 

The convention was engaged in Ieg’sla~tive and ex,?cui.ive 
business, and in considering the frame of government.* 

WEDNEiSDAY, September 25. 1776. 

A letter from ‘the Rev. Messrs. Dufhebd and Marshall, praying 
that the clergy of thils ~&ate m’ay be exempted from Ithe bur- 
then of civil office,s, and setting forth their reascms for such 

l No details are given of the nraceedings of the convention ln relation to 
the constltutlon. The journal only states on the several days, “That the 
house resumed the consideration of the Crame of government, and after 
mme time adjourned.” 
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exemption, was read, and ordered ,to lie on (the table for con- 
sideration. 

A letter from the Rev. Messrs. Mahlenberg and Weynberg, 
praying for an adsd4ltion to the 47th article of the proposed 
frame of goverrrment, confirming the incorporations for pro- 
m#oting religious and &aritable purposes, was read, and or- 
dered ,to lie on the table. 

The House resumed the consideration of the frame of gov- 
ernment. 

Ordered, That Mr. Cannon, 1Mr. Jaoobs and Mr. Rittenlhoulre, 
be appointed to preparme a draft ol a preamble to the declar,ra, 
tion Iof right& and frame of government, aad of the oaths of al- 
legiance ,an’d office ito be inserted in the said frame. 

In the aftern,oon (the gentlemen appointed to draw up a pre- 
amble to the declaratison of right,s and frame of government, 
reported an essay for that purpose, which was read and re- 
ferred for further oonsid,eration. 

They also reported an essay for the o,aths and #affirmations 
of lallegiance arrd of office, which b.e!iag read and amenlded, at 
the table, were approved of, ,ancl :ordered to be inserted in rhe 
frame of government. 

THURSDAY, September 26, 1776. 

On the 33d September, Col. hIatlack, Mr. Ja.co,bs and 4201. 
Thomas Smith, were appoi,nlted a com~mlttee to bring in d. draft 
of a resolve, for settling and regulating the general election 
for the present year. On thi#s day the oommittee reported a 
draft for that purpose, which was then read an,d smen,ded: 
The following is aln absti,act oI this resolntion. 

Whereas, it is not convenient to hold the nlext electiaon 
throughout this state, for ch’ocosing the elective officel;s there,of, 
on the day on which it will be most oonvenient to t!he people 
to hold their eleotions for ,the future; and this convention 
being desirous that the freemen of ,this state may, as soon as 
possible, enjoy the advantages of a free and established gov- 
ernment, it is th.erefore 

Resolved, That the next election for repre~sentatives. &c. 
usually chosen on t!he 1st of October, <shall be .held for the city 
antd oounties respectively, on T~uesday, the 5th day of Novem- 
ber next. 

Provi.sion is made for the electio,n of i~nspeators, and the ap- 
pointment of judges and clerks, and making the returns of the 
election. &c. 
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